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Stake up of Employees Also
Tnreatenea itesuic or

Council Inquiry

imSTATEMENT SHERMAN

MiypfiSaysHe Already Has
Several Men in View for

the Place

friyth tbee lection for the issuance
it 12Q00 in bonds for the improve

menfc of the water and light system

In Columbia two days off the resigna
Uon of the Superintendent James H
Sheraah is in the hands of the city

councll and a shake up of the plants
management is threatened Mr Sher
man presented his resignation to May-

or

¬

Stanley E Smith at an ad ¬

journed session of the city council
Friday night and it1 was accepted

MrSSerman gave no reason for his
action and when seen said he had no
Statement to make He stated lu his
resignation that he would serve in th
office for the city until a successor was
chosen free of compensation He will
be retainedAon the force until a new
superintendent is appointed Mayor
Smith says he Is in communication
with several men and he expects to
have a new man soon

The threatened shake iip among the
employees at the plant comes as are
sjiltof an executive session of the
CBOuncllCPf iday night All the employ
ees were called before the councilmea
also outside witnesses and questioned
regarding their conduct and work

Oetonduty j
Nothing that was learned from the

men at that session has been made-w-
1- -

puouc iiie proceeamgs or tne coun-

cil

¬

Tn Executive session are withheld
Butit Is Inferred from statements
made after the meeting that the inves
tifatlon may result in a shake up
Former disposalof the matter was laid
6erttntil tomorrow nlpht whenthe
immealate situation concerning the
lsctofjwateivandthe bond issue perid--

IhgjTuesday wlll discussed --

ftt-was said by members of the coun
cil that Mr Sherman was not connect

ed Ihf any way with the investigation
of the council Friday night But on
the Reasons for his resignation at this
tiine the councilmen and Mr Sherman
himself are silent
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Delegation From Commer- -

rcuviffeiUD JJiscusses vyorK

WgSf

Columbia

I to Be Done Tuesday

X The- - members of the city council
abd ifdelegation of citizens from the
cfomriiercial club discussed the bond
fi8ueaidthe prospects for carrying
the measure at a meeting last night
Most of the men present favored a
pfan of laying aside minor issues
aid uniting for the one cause carry-

ing the election for the Issuance of the
bonds It was pointed out that the
cHywas facing a crisis and that the
passing of the bonds was imperative

rhe delegation representing the Com
njercial club also represent the best
aierests of the city Their sole Idea

laconferrlng wlth the council was to
pjedge their aid In any way possible to
ctrry the election The opposition
tjat has developed and the opponents
ajfguments against bonds were dis
CBBsed the only arguments thus far
iit forth the opposition they
iireadiwereVlUiout weight

-- he njlack eye the city would re- -

i Mite from theitate of Missouri would
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of the council

ASTORS SON INJURED

Four Years Old Fell from
a Window

EflWoiBaier the four-year-o- ld son of

WUminWV M AKer or toe
lfeaSwfeiSell rom a window in the base- -pt of the church yesterday after--
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and vicinity is Pair weaker today
Not much change in temperature

The highest temperature yesterday
vraa 62 degrees at noon and the low-

est
¬

was 59 degrees at 7 a m

President Hill Back from St Louis

President A Ross Hill of the Unl
versity of Missouri Is expected to ar-

rive
¬

In Columbia this morning He at-

tended
¬

a meeting of the executive
board of the Board of Curators in St
Louis yesterday

GLEE CLUB TO ST LOUIS MAYBE

Prof W H Potnmer is Planning
Trip for the Singers

W H Pommer professor 6f music
at the University of Missouri and di-

rector
¬

of the Glee Club is working on
a-- plan for concerts by the club in St
Louis East St Louis and other towns
in that section of the state sometime
this fall Many of the alumni of the
University in St Louts have asked that
the club give a concert there some-

time
¬

Christmas week

Prof Pommer will try out candidates
for the Glee Club in the University
Auditorium from 4 oclock to 6 oclock
next Tuesday and Wednesday after
noons

The Club will be managed this year
by a committee chosen from the mem
bers

bond election next Tuesday tomor-
row voting of

and system you are voting a bigger and
Columbia

Remember it citizen of Columbia
exercise rights a citizen and a

a vote bonds a progress
a

Columbia a perilous rem-

edy bonds its

FUNERAL NETTIE MURRY

Former Columbia Teacher to
Be Buried- - Here Today

The funeral of Miss Nettie Murry
who died yesterday morning the

of bsr mother
Hallsvllle will be held at 2 oclock

this afternoon at Hallsvllle The body
will be sent to Columbia arriving here
at 250 oclock and burial will be In
ma uoiumDia cemciery

Miss Murry formerly a teacher in
the Jefferson grade school has been

ill health the last year She
up her in school a year ago on
account of her failing health She
38 old

She Is survived by her mother five
brothers Judge Thomas Murry
Callaway county Dr P Murry
Harvey Murry and Judge
Murry of Columbia and Murry
of Hereford and sisters Mrs J
S Howell and Margaret Murry

Hallsvllle

TICKETS WORTH 4 FOR250

Season rootbajl Cards Go On Sale
Tomorrow Afternoon

Season tickets the football
games Jn Columbia will be placed on
sale Monday at the Missouri Store
the Co Operative the Drug Shop
and Harshes book store The pickets
will sell 250 By buying a ¬

tioket one will save 150
ticket will be given to person
who sells twenty W G Manly

be Gymnasium at 4

oclock Monday afternoon give out
tickets all who wish to sell

We have only three
to sell season tickets

said Prof Manly yesterday and I
wish all who are going
sell them would see me Monday and
start selling Immediately

CAUGHT 22 POUND CATFISH

Taken from Missouri Near
Sold at Auction Here

fish weighing twenty two pounds
caught In the Missouri near

Stewart brought
at auction yesterday afternoon on
North Eighth street The fish a
channel cat and was estimated
dressed would weigh fifteen pounds I

The buyer J B Williams living
east of Columbia J W Schwabe
the auctioneer

Some Text Books Delayed
Many text which are to be

used in the University of Missouri

this have not yet arrived
Columbia Almost all ofthefreshman
English books were They ar-

rived yesterday noon A
part of books used in almost
departmenfof the University are not
on sale yet Delay In shipment

caused a of the hook shortage
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Scrimmage Practice an
Hour Rollins Field

Yesterday

MORE OLD MEN WERE OUT

Curtis and Johnson Back In
Football Clothes Coach

Sees Fillmore

forty candidates out the
University of Missouri football team
yesterday the second scrimmagd work
of the engaged on Rol-

lins
¬

field About 300 students watched
the Tigers put through the stiffest
work out Coach William Hollenback

has yet given his men an hour
in the usual stunts

ing passing and running signals the
first team was lined up against the
scrubs

The scrimmage practice lasted about
an hour The scrubs were first given
the and the Varsity put on the
defensive Gains were conspicuous by
their absence the Varsity
given the ball on the fifteen yard line
and told to shove it over This was
done in three Hackney and Hall
being chiefly responsible for the ball

Remember the day after ¬

By for the Improvement and extension the
water light better

also is the every
to his as cast ballot for prog- -

ress for in favor of the is vote
Dont give the city black eye The and sys

tem is now in condition The only ¬

is the issuance of for improvement l
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being placed behind the line The
teams were turned around and differ-
ent

¬

goals given them Again the Var-
sity

¬

had no trouble in making ltd dis
tances Time after time Saunders
Hall and Hackney took the ball and
skirted the ends for gains of tentwen
ty and thirty yards

Hackney Does Good Work
Hackney who has been kicking in

mid season form was at fullback for
the regulars and did all the punting
The grounds were too wet to permit of
any place or drop kicks being tried
Halfway through the scrimmage Hack-
ney

¬

came near getting away for a
run of the length of the -- field and a
touchdown but was tackled from be¬

hind as he was passing the lastt scrub
and held down to a gain of forty five
yards This run brought the first
real applause which has been heard on
Rollins Field this year

The wet and slippery field was re-

sponsible
¬

for minor accidents Dexter
playing at halfback suffered a severely
sprained ankle Captain Tnachers
lame knee is giving him less trouble
than was at first feared would be the
case and he was able to do much work
this afternoon

The Tigers are doing as well as
could be expected with only five days
work said Coach Hollenback this af-

ternoon
¬

after the sfcrimmage While
they are not going at a very fast clip
Just now they are coming and should
be much improved by the end of next
week when our first game will be play-
ed

¬

with Monmouth Tomorrow we will
jell meet here at the gym at four oclock
and go for a little walk together We
probably will walk about ten or fif-

teen miles
Found Royal Filmore

While returning from the field yes-

terday
¬

Hollenback discovered Royal
Fillmore the 240pound young man
from Kansas City He at once asked
Fillmore if he were eligible and in less
than two minutes had the big fellows
promise to come out tomorrow and
see what he could do

E F Johnson and Curtis both of
whom won their Ms last year on the
Missouri Valley Championship team
were out this afternoon in suits for the
first time this year Curtis played
halfback and Johnson wad a tackle He
is a heavy man and was badly needed
in the line Johnson is the man whom
Captain C L RIstine of the 1909 Tigers
called the fiercest man who everplay- -

ed in a Missouri line
The teams lined up as follows
Varsity

Shuck Burress 1 e
Huston
Anderson
Miller
Graves
Craig
Le Mire

Scrubs
Allison
Perkins
Fenton

Rand
Haddaway

Fitch
PIxlee

Saunders Klein q Nowell
Mills r h Carpenter Becker
Hall Lhv Knoble
Hackney y f b Tillman

Freshmen and Sophomores
WiilTryto Steal Sacks

of Opponents

TO BE NEXT SATURDAY

Will Be Held on Rollins
Field Under Management

of Student Senate

A bag carrying contest is to take the
place of the class rush as the con
test between the freshmen and soph-
omore

¬

classes at the University of Mis
souri this year The decision to have
the new form of struggle between the
two classes was made by the Student
Senate at a meeting Friday night It
will bo on Rollins Field next Saturday
afternoon

In- - this new method of deciding
which of the two classes is the strong-
er

¬

twelve wheat sacks filled with saw
dust are placed on each of the goal
lines ofthe footbail field They extend
across the width of th8 field equaldis- -

tances apart One set of sacks is the
property of the freshman class and the
other of the sophomore

The frkhmen lineup behind their
sacks and the sophomores behind
theirs The offensive part of the game
is for one class to get the sacks of
their opponents and- - carry them across
the center line of the field and hold
them there The defensive part is for
each class to keep its own sacks on
its side of the center line

The time for the contest is limited
usually to twenty minutes As many
upper classmen as will act are allow-
ed1

¬

to be field marshals to prevent any
real fights between individuals This
contest haa been used at the universi-
ties

¬

of Wisconsin and Michigan At
Wisconsin last year the sophomores
won the contest by getting one bag
across the center line The time there
was twenty minutes T E Jones In-

structor
¬

In athletics believes the bag
contest is the best method of settling- -

Jhe differences betweetf the two
classes

Ihave seen the class rush the push-
ball

¬

contest and the bag contest said
Mr Jones yesterday and I believe the
bag contest gives more general satis-
faction

¬

It is much better than the

Journalism Students to Meet
All students enrolled in the

School of Journalism are requested
to meet in Room 1 SWITZLER
HjALL at 730 oclock Monday
evening September 26 for the pur-

pose of department organization

class rush from the spectators view
point It is heid on the football field
and many more persons can see it than
a class rush

In the class rush the struggle is all
directed toward one point while in
the bag contest there are possibilities
for twenty four contests one around
each bag The different contests and
the big field upon which they are held
give opportunity for 200 or 300 upper
classmen to police the field and to pre-
vent

¬

the play getting too rough
If the freshmen and sophomores con-

sent
¬

to this form of contest it will
be managed by sthe Student Senate
Mr Jones will superintend the contest
It will be possible to get the football
field for thia purpose next Saturday
because the Tiger football team has a
game with Monmouth College next
Friday and in all probability there
will be little practice the day follow¬

ing the game

TAGGED ALLfTHE FRESHMEN

Y M C A Reception Last Night At-

tended
¬

by 400 New Men
Four hundred University freshmen

attended a reception given last night
by the Y MC A to new students
Each guest waa tagged with a card
bearing his name and address so that
Introductionswere unnecessary Punch
was served and talks were made by
Captain F B Thacher of the Tiger
football team John S Modre and J
W Oliver of the Y M C A L R
Klllam new assistant secretary of the
Y M C A also spoke on the religious--

work for the coming year

ON BRYANS LECTURE 137

Y M C A Netted That Amount from
Price of a 80UI

The lecture given by W J Bryan in
the University Auditorium Wednesday
night brought the Y M Ci A 13700
Mr Bryan appeared under the auspices
of the Y MC A His portion of the
receipts amounted to 150 He came
on a one half per cent basis of gross
receipts The expenses amounted to
about 1300

its first game of football today by
Ursilus College The score was 8 to
5 The game was played on tne Uni
versity of Pennsylvania field aj Phil
adelphia

At Minneapolis the University of
Minnesota won from Lawrence piling
up a score of 34 while its opponents
were unable to score Other scores
today were as follows

Williams College 0 Ransaeller Poly-
technic 0 at Williamstown

Carlisle 6 Villa Nova 0 at Harris
burg

Ohio State College 14 Oberlln Col-

lege
¬

5 at Columbus Ohio

CHASNOFF IS MANAGING EDITOR

Missourian Board Selects Him to Fill
Mr Fishers Place

Joseph E Chasnoffr of Sedalia Mo

a senior in the School of Journalism
was elected managing editor of the
University Missourian for the coming
year at a meeting of the University

Missourian board yesterday Mr Chas--

noff will succeed Gordon Fisher who

wasi elected managing editor last May

Mr Fisher was drowned last June
while on a trip with a party of stu
dents from the School of Journalism
touring the state under the direction
of the State Immigration commission

Truman Talley and D E Dexter
juniors in the School of Journalism
were elected members of the Mis
sourian association board to fill vacan-

cies

¬

left last year

MOTOR JTO LAKE

Four Persons Two Men and
Two Women Killed in

Louisiana

By United Press v

NEW ORLEANS Sept 24 Four
persons twomen-- and two young wo-

men

¬

were drowned today when a tour
ing car ran into a1-- lake near here
iThe dead are Marion Gablin 22 years
old of St Louis Dorothy Hall the
daughter of Joseph Hall superintend
ent of a saw mill at Bogalusa La
W Rl Freeman a salesman from New
York and Thomas Boettler an auto-
mobile

¬

liveryman and owner of the
car

A witness of the accident aaid to¬

night that Boettler came to the sur-
face but sank again before any one
could reach him

NATIONAL LEAGUE

R H E
New York 6 12 2
Chicago 5 12 2

Batteries Weaver Brown and
Kllng Mathewson and Meyers
Brooklyn 4 8 2
St Louis 3 6 2

First game batteries Steele and
Phelps Knetzer and Miller
Brooklyn 2 6 1

St Louis 4 7 1

Second game batteries Bell and
Bergen Harmon and Bliss
Philadelphia 1 7 1

Pittsburg 6 12 2
Batteries Chambers and Moran

Adams and Gibson
Boston 2 8 2
Cincinnati 4 8 0

Batteries Mattern Parsons and
Ravidon and Graham Suggs and
McLean

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R H E

Detroit 5 13 4
Boston 8 16 2

First game batteries Works
Loudell Summers and Stanage
Hall Collins and Carrlgan
Chicago 8 8 2
Philadelphia 4 9 1

First game batteries White and
Sullivan Dygert and Livingston
Chicago 3 16 1

Philadelphia 2 9 1

Second game batteries Olmstead
and Payne and Block Krause and
Lapp- -

Detroit 39 1

Boston 2 2 0
Second game- - batteries Donovan

Worksand Casey Karger and Car
rlgan -

Will Teach In Kansas City
MissLilllan Johnson left Columbia

yesterday for Kansas City where she
will begin work In the public schools
there She Is the supervlser of art in
theKaasas City public schools
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Tafts Cabinet Will Meet
Tomorrow for a Three

Days Session

TO DISCUSS POLITICS

Washingtons Politicians Say
the Ballinger Case Will --

Be Settled

By United Press
WASHINGTON Sept 24 Athreei

days cabinet meeting will begia at the
White House tomorrow Secretary
Richard Ballinger and all the other
cabinet officers are already here ex-

cept Secretary Dickinson who Is In
China President Taft will arrive from
Ohio tomorrow

While the session is to be nominally
a cabinet house party with the national
political situation as the chief subject
of discussion

It is believed here that the fate of
Mr Ballinger will be finally settled at
this meeting Will he be forced to re- -

sign or will Mr Taft and the cabinet
uphold his administration That la
the chief question the politicians ia
Washington are considering Inconaer
tion with the meeting The general
belief la that Mr Ballinger will insist
on a definite understanding and stands
ready to resign if his fellow cabinet
members decide that he should go

ELEANOR SEARS MAKES FLIGHT

Society Woman Says Trip Up Was
Perfectly Heavenly X

By United Press
BOSTON Sept 24 As afitting-cli- -

max to the many sporting stunts- -

which have made- - her famous- - Miss
Eleanor Sears today took a sky sail 4n
a Farman biplane

Miss Sears Is a Boston socletyjwo
man much addicted to sport The as
cension today was made atrtkBr- -

vard aviation field with Claude Gra f
ham White the English aviJtfOT Miss
Sears said after the flight l

It was perfectly heavenly Just the
finest thing ever tried --V

MORE LORIMER TESTIMONY

All Legislators Who Voted fir Him
to Be Summoned

By United Press
CHICAGO I1L Sept 24 It wasan

nounced here tonight that subpoenas
had been issued by the committee In
vestigating LbrimeVs action for the ap--
pearance as witnesses of all thedea--
ocratlc legislators who had voted for
Lorimer Dispatches from over the
state say thatmany are scrambling to
escape the service

HER CONDITIONS NOT SERIOUS

Mrs J E Sykes Defended Three fretn
Insane Relatives Attacks

Mrs John E Sykes who was Injured
by her husbands brother-in-la- w QH
Moore at Bentonville Ark Thursday
morning at the same time he kllledhls
wife with a club is not Jn a dangerous
condition according to a report re-

ceived in Columbia She was beatea
by her insane relative but her Injuries
are not considered serious

Mrs Sykes defended herself mer
daughter Anna Catherine Sykes ui
her niece as well as she could sad at-
tempted to rescue Mrs Moore Her
daughter and niece were uniajured

Moore is confined- - to a bed ia-- the
county Jail suffering with scal
wound indicted by Mrs Sykes ia her
attempt to defend herself He wRl re
main in Jail until some actionTs taken
in regard to his condition

John E Sykes of the firm of Sykes
and Broadhead was in Beatoaville yes
terday at the funeral of his sister

FRESHMEN OUT FOR PRACTICE

Soon The Will Scrimmage With the
Varsity

Thirty candidates for the froiliMS
football team were out for the seceaeV
days practice yesterday aftsraeoa
Many more are expected to be mi

to the list as soon as arrsBgessf SIS
are made to have freshmen was sre
taking military trainlngjexcused frees
drill Many of the candidates fer tie
team According toT E JMssnfrsslith
man footbail coach are at present en
able to xome out

May Swim Saturday MernlnfS
It has been decided to hare UM

Y M C A swimming pool ofea sit
Saturday mornings On otaeraaVys
it wftl not be open until 13 ecJock

tin thejafternoon
oclock
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